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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President,
WILLIAM H. TAFT.

Vice-Preside-

JAMES S. SHERMAN.
Stato Treasurer,

ROBERT K. YOUNG.
Auditor General,
A. W. POWELL.

FRED E. LEWIS,
JOHN M. MORIN,

ARTHUR R. 11UPLEY.
ANDERSON H. WALTERS.

District Congressman,
W. D. B. AINEY.

H. C. JACKSON.

THOUGHT FOR TO-DA-

It is one of the beautiful compel
satlons of life that no man can sin-
ceroly try to help another without
helping himself. 'Western Christian
Advocate.

WELCOME TO OUR VISITORS.

The Borough Council, Burgess and
of Honesdale extend a most

hearty welcome to Its many visiting
guests. The key of the town has
been turned over to you by our Bur
gess, Hon. C. A. McCarty, and we
hope you will avail yourselves of the
opportunity and enjoy yourselves as
best you can. Honesdale In turn
greets you in holiday attire. Its
many citizens have spent an unusual
amount of time and labor In getting
their stores and places of residence
looking attractive for your home
coming. Now we hope you will en--

Joy yourselves and wo will feel re-

paid for all we have endeavored to
do.

The executive committee of the
Wayne county celebration has ar-

ranged an excellent program for your
entertainment. There will be three
daily parades in which hundreds of
men will participate. Tuesday, civic
and grange day, Wednesday, fire'
men's day and Thursday automobile
parade.

THE CELEBRATION.
The Wayne County Celebration

.which has been so extensively ad-

vertised througb the press and by
personal Invitation, is with us. The
event 1b being enjoyed by thousands
of people, of whom formerly
lived here and to them Honesdale is
especially dear. They are coming
home to greet old acquaintances and
loved ones. What Is more endearing
than the homo coming? Parents
greet children, and children greet
grandparents and other of
the family. All are bappy and the
beart is light. This may bo the last
borne coming for some. What does
it mean to the dear mother whose
golden locks are mingled with grey,
as sho embraces her only son and
plants a fervent kiss upon his cheek

asiuo rrom meeting our
friends in social Intimacy, thero Is
another pleasure wblch wo do not
want to overlook that of our pros.
perity in life and our continued goo
health. We should not forget
thank our Heavenly Father for these
many blessings we are receiving day
by day.

THE ISSUE WITH FLINN.
In his authorized statement WI1

Ham Flinn draws the issue In thl
btato as one between himself and
Senator Penrose. That may bo tho
Fllnn view of tho view of a cun
nlug and unscrupulous politician
whom no trick Is unhandy If it can
be made to servo his personal ends

to

to

But tho hundreds of thousands of
Republicans of the Stato who aro not
concerned In tho personal fortunes
of either Senator Penrose or William
Fllnn, but Who are loyal to the prin
clples and candidates of tho Ropub
ncan party, navo no such narrow
view of the situation. Mr. Fllnn
wants to savo himself, and ho Is using
all tho chicanery of which he Is mas
ter In the effort to do it, but that Is
not the Issue. Tho question Immedl
ntely confronting tho Republicans of
the State Is integrity of tbolr elec
toral ticket. Tho matter of first Im
portance is to get a complete list of
electoral candidates for whom the
Republicans of tbo State can vote
with confidence that they aro voting
for the regular Republican nominees
for President and VIco-PresIde-
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This Is not a matter to bo delayed
without doing great injury to tho
party, but for that very reason it is
being delayed. . Mr. Fllnn, who is a
leader In the now party, Intending If
possible to destroy the Republican
party, Is able to prevent the reslgna
tlon of tbo Roosevelt men on the
Republican ticket until all possible
Injury has been done to President
Taft and all tho advantages Mr.

Fllnn can get out of it have been ob
tained. In open hostility to tho par
ty Mr. Fllnn is also in control of
what is called tho Republican State
Committee, and" every Republican
has reason to feel that whatever
work that committee does If It does
any at all except for the State ticket

will bo In behalf of the third-ter- m

Presidential candidate.
These facts have created an em

barrassing situation in the State, but
they do not make tho Issue one be
tween Penrose and Flinn. If Mr
Fllnn. is an issue at all It is with the
whole body of Pennsylvania Republi
cans because no is standing in tne
way of fair and honorable treatment
of their candidate for President.
Having got aboard his new craft
himself he is leaving his men on
the Republican ship to disable it as
much as possible and to scuttle It if
they can. The presence of these hos
tile elements both on the electoral
ticket and the State Committee has
delayed the work of the Republican
campaign, as it was intended to do.
It has prevented organization and ef
fort that should have been undertak'
en as soon as President Taft was
renominated.

It is evident from the statement of
Mr. Fllnn-tha- t ho intends the Roose
velt electors shall hold on for anoth
er month at least, unless ho can be
forced to earlier action. Ho an
nounces that not less than thirty

before tho tne Che
bo King Brader s boys

will be very short for any effective
campaigning which is the purpose
Mr. Fllnn has In view; the purpose
to make it as difficult as possible to
give the electoral vote of Pennsylva
nia President Taft; the purpose to
defeat and destroy tbo party.

No, tho Issuo Is not between Fllnn
and (Penrose; it Is between Flinn and
the loyal Republicans of the State, all
of them, who are supporting the prin
ciples and candidates of their party,

Mr. Fllnn has deserted, and to
be is In open and declared hos

tility. His organization as much
the of tho as tho Demo
cratic organization. Philadelphia
Press.

PENROSE IS
John D. Archbold, of tho Standard

un company, in his testimony on
Friday last before the Senato Com
mlttee, clearly proved that ho had
contributed $125,000 to tho Roose
velt campaign in 1904 and Intimated
that tho Colonel fully cognizant
of tho transaction. This Is a com
pleto corroboration of tho statement
made a few days ago by Senator
Penroso In answer to tho Fllnn al
legation. Colonel Roosevelt again
asserts that ho had no personal
knowledge of tho Standard Oil con
trlbutlon, but the political pot
boiling and tho end is not yet. It
Is expected that Roosevelt and Fllnn
will bo called beforo tho com
mltteo before it concludes its Inves
tigation. Scranton

A great memorial arch is to be
built at Washington in honor of the
men who went down with tho Titanic
that women and children might be
saved. It a touching lncldont that
tho women of tbe llttlo Ameri
can republic of Bolivia beg the
privilege of taking part in this noble
enterprise, by sending block of vir
gin from Bolivian mines, to be
placed In tho arch and on which
shall bo written tho names of tho
American men who, on tho Titanic,
unflinchingly accepted death to save
women and children regardless of
their race, class or social .standing;
whoso acts mako them heroes and
" whoso self-sacrlfl- was tho grand-
est and most glorious tributo ever
paid to woman, tbe-- most beautiful
manifestation of love and devotion
to children tbo world has ever- - beard

THE WEDNESDAY, 28, 191a.

NEW VOTERS.
Tho Census Durcau has prepared

an estimate-- of tho number of new vo-

ters that will take part In tho Novem-
ber election. It was mado for tho
Republican mid Democratic head-
quarters In Now York. Director
Durand said that tho nunibor of new
male voters would total 3,050,000,
making about 24,335,000 malo vo-

ters. The total number of femnles
voters will bo close to 1,347,000.
Women vote In six States.

Tho Church census of Australia
that during tho past ten years
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cent.; tho Roman Catholics lGVts per
cent, and tho Presbyterians 31 per
cent. Tho population lncreaso was
IS per cent.

OUR FIREMEN'S EDITION.
To-day- 's Issue of The Citizen is do- -

voted almost exclusively to tho vali-

ant flro fighters. Upon nearly overy
pago Is Interesting matter pertaining
to our visiting and local fire com-

panies. Tho edition Is profusely Il

lustrated with flno half-ton- e cuts,
presenting pictures of firemen longest
In service, charter members and oth-

ers. In addition to these a pago Is
given to Honesdale's beautiful
churches, public buildings and
scenes.

This issuo of Tho Citizen will
mako an ideal number to preserve,
owing to Its many different features.
Extra copies may be obtained at The
Citizen office. If you are not a sub-

scriber to this paper let us have your
subscription before you leave Hones
dale. Atlhough you may live out-of-to-

you want to know what is hap-

pening at home, your native town
Honesdale. The Citizen Is published
twice week, price only J1.-5- per
year. Office In Jadwin building, sec
ond floor.

SPORTING NOTES.
Have you awakened to tho fact

that tbo Honesdale base ball team Is
playing good ball? White Mills has
the best team this year that we ever
knew them to have (and that's go
ing some) but they wero not as
good as the locals on Saturday. It
was the best played game seen here
this year; tho locals again showing
tbe effects of the coaching of Captain
"King" Brader, while the playing
of the White Mills boys was, as
usual, very good, although Tuman
failed to show any of his stato league
form. Taken as a whole that White
Mills bunch are a gentlemanly lot
of fellows as well as being good ball
players, and wo are always glad to
eeo them scheduled to play on our
lot. White Mills defeated Hawley
in three straight Ramos.
shows that the locals were playing
good ball, especially as Walto Mills
had their star slabman Loll in tne
box, who let Hawley down with four
hits on one or two occasions; but
olthnr hf 'hrirl nn nff riftv nr th

days election cnanges cr0W(i KOt his goat Is a youngs
will made. The time remaining ter) or little had
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their batting eyes open, for they got
nine hits and got them just when
they were needed. "Mathowson"
Hessllng pitched bis usual "heady"
same, being like the wonderful
Christy at letting the other fellows
lilt, except when hlt6 are needed, or
forcing them to "pop" to the Hold
ers.

Brader's work at shortstop and at
tho bat again featured tho home
team's work, having eight chances in
tho field without an error. "Duffer
Weaver, by the way, is playing as
nice a game on the initial sack as we
havo seen played hero In many
day.

Ed. Isbell of Seelyville, umpired
the game, and tho Whlto Mills boys
questioned some of his decisions, but
while be did make some mistakes
one side seemed to sutler as mucn
as tho other, and on the wholo his
work was good.

Right here wo would like to call
tho 'Hawley Times Sporting Editor's
attention to the fact that tho game
passed oil very peacefully, no
'Innings ' of the ball team crowded

the base lines or caused any trouble,
whatever, and wo would also llko to
say that wo could got along Just as
good with the Hawley team as the
players aro also a nice lot of young
fellows nnd get along just as good
with our boys if It wero not for the
outsiders who come looking fo
trouble, If it wero not for tho fact
that the majority of those outsiders
cannot see anything but tbo Hawley
side of tho game, and forgot all
about tbo stones thrown by Hawley
boys "and somo others with not even
boys minds ' when visitors are play
ing down thero, and if it wero not
for Just such untruo wrltoups as
given in tho last Issuo of Tho Times
to stir up bad feeling

Uoing back to Saturday s gamo
White Mills scored first in tho sec
ond on a hit by Guthell, II. Lily's safe
bunt and Warner's single which
l'oit let go tnrougn ins legs, nn
pushed their second one across In tho
fifth on a single by Gill, who reached
second on n fumblo by Wise, when
Brader tossed wender s liner to him
for a double play, Wenders alBo bo
lng safe, and third on a slnglo to
right which Jack Schilling fielded
quickly enough to prevent a score
and came home on a ball hit to Wise
by Lawson and fielded too slow to
catch him at tho plato

For Honesdale Mangan was safe
in tbo third when G. Lily hit him 1

tho back with the ball when fielding
his bunt; "Slim" went to tho second
on Brader s slnglo and uotn advanc
ed a baso on Woaver's sacrlflco and
Sandy, tho reliable, brought them
both home with another single. W
counted anotner in tne rourtli o
singles by Dudloy and Mangan and
Tuman's fumblo of Hessllng s
grounder.

Our fourth and last run camo in
tho sixth on Polt s single, Hessllng s
sacrifice and Mangan's single. The--

uneup:

S. T. HAM, PRES.
nuslnoss Men's Association and Vice
President of Colebratlon Executive

Committee.

HONESDALE.
R. H.

Mangan, 3b 1 2
Brader, ss 1 2
Weaver, lb 0 1

Sandy, c 0 2

Wise, 2b 0 0
'Schilling, rf 0 0
micuey, u i i
Polt, cf 1 1

Hessllng, p 0 0

Totals 4

WHITE MILLS.
H. O

Lily, c 0
Gill, cf 1

Wenders, 3b 0
Tuman, ss 0
Lawson, 2b 0
Guthell, lb 1
H. Lily, If 0
Warner, rf 0
Loll, p 0

A.
2
5
0
1
1
0
0
1

9 27 12

R. A.
1

Totals 2 10 24 12 5
Scoro by Innings

White Mills 01001000 02
Honesdale ..0 0210100 0 4

Earned runs Honesdale 2. Struck
out By 'Hessllng 2; by Loll 5.
Bases on balls, off Hessllng 1. Two-bas- e

hits, Wenders. Sacrifice hits
Guthell, Weaver, Wise and Hessllng.

GOLDEN WEDDING IN HILLS OF
WAYNE COUNTY.

A golden wedding is an unusual
event even where tho unusual hap
pens frequently, but when such a
wedding occurs in the midst of tho
quiet hills around Shehawken, in
the highlands of Wayne, a special
interest attaches to this revival of
the memories of a half century ago.
Having been born in northern
Wayne, and having spent nearly
three score years and ten In this
immediate section, Mr. and Mrs.
John Stanton have a wide acquaint
ance throughout northeastern Penn
sylvania, and tho southern tier of
the counties of the sister state of
New York.

They have lived to see the country
here change .from tho primeval for-
ests, "wbere the deer, bear and wild-
cat had a home, a rolling meadows
covered with fields of grain, and
pleasant pasture-land- s where herds
of cattle and flocks of sheep grazo
unmolested by the wild animals of
former days. Mr. Stanton was born
in 1843, and will have reached tho
seventieth mile stone on the road of
life in a few months, while Mrs.
Stanton has soen sixty-seve- n Sum
mers and Winters come and go, hav-
ing been born in 1844. Mr. Stan-
ton's father, also named Jobn, was
born In 1798 and died in 1871, aged
72 years. His mother, Rhoda Tall-ma- n

Stanton, was born In 1803, and
died in 18G4, aged Gl years. Mrs.
John Stanton's father was Thaddeus
Campbell, of Scott descent, and was
over eighty when ho died, as was
also his wife, Eliza Grelett, who was
of French descent. Mr. Stanton's
father came to Wayne county from
Connecticut when he was about four--

Itun vnnra nlri nnH tnnrrlcrl ftaa
Tallman, of Preston.

Eloven children wero born to Mr.
and .Mrs. Jobn Stanton, two having
died, the remaining nine children
being present at tbo celebration .of
'their golden wedding. Tho follow
ing are tho names of tho children In
the order of tholr birth, Ada R.,
born 18C3, died 1812, married
Frank McKano; Ella, born 18C4,
married Lew Haynes, deceased, mar-
ried 11. A. Lucas; Sidney, born
18GG, married Cora Dlx, deceased,
married Mrs. Jano Travis; Matilda,
born 188G, married William P
Stanton; Lovern, born 1872, married
Leon Hill; Lela, born 1874, mar

I
!

rlod Ph'llp Falgle; Bert T., born
187C, married Alice Prentice; Nora,
born 1878, married Fred Sklllett;
May, born 1880, married Burton
Thorne; Angle, born 1882, died
18S3; Josle, born 1883, married
Wayne Dlx; Lizzie, born 1885, mar
ried Leo Hadden

Tho above family, with their chil
dren live In various places, some in
Carbondale, somo in Scranton, some
in Blnghamton nnd Endicott, while
others still remain near Shehawken.

There wero a number of visitors
from the distance, a few among oth-
ers being Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hill
and Mr. and Mrs. Bucklln, of Endi
cott; Mr. and Mrs. Judson Lott, and

0 i Eva, of Scranton; Mr. and Mrs. H.
" j F. Clark and .Mrs. Frank Kllpatrlck,
JJ of Carbondale; Mr. and Mrs. Laford
Y Dlx, of Forest City, and Mr. and Mrs.
1 ' Frank Kllpatrlck, Jr., of New York
0 , City.
-- VnrlntiR elttst wpro rernlvprt. nmnne
2 them being a largo number of gold

coins, cut glass and household linens.
E. Over a hundred guests partook of a

1 plentiful supply of good things to
0 eat, the tables being prettily deco
1 rated with golden-glo- w and golden'
2 rod. Altogether the event was a
0 very pleasant one for the many
0 friends present as well as for Mr.
0 and Mrs. Stanton, whose fiftieth an
0 nlvorsary marks an event of unusual
1 interest to them.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

WHAT OUR FRATERN AL
FRIENDS SAY.

Wayno county will be in the 'lime-
light next week when a three-da- y

celebration will be conducted in
Honesdale, the beautiful county seat
Wayne county peoplo are hospitable
and evidently believe In giving over
a few days for the entertainment of
themselves and the folks of adjoin
lng places, Honesdale Is a very pro
gressive borough a veritable little
bee-hiv- e of industry and these gath-
erings afford an opportunity of
showing the outside world, the busy
'Habitation up in tne Moosic moun
tains. Archbald Citizen.

Stops Scalp Itch
Dnndrull nnd Every Form of Scalp

Disease Cured cjuick by Zcnio.
It is simply wonderful how Zemo

goes after dandruff. You rub a little
of it in with tips of the Angers. It
gets right down into the glands, stlm
ulates them, stops tho itch, and
makes the head feel fine. No, It
isn't sticky! Zemo is a fine, clear,
vanishing liquid. You don't havo to
even wash your hands after using
Zemo. And what a wonder It is for
eczema, rash, pimples and all skin
afflictions. A 25-ce- nt bottle at A. M
Lelne's drug store, Honesdale, Is
guaranteed to stop any skin irrlta
tion.

Zemo Is prepared by E. W. Roso
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo., and is
regularly sold by druggists at $1
bottle. But to prove what it will do
at trilling expense, Zemo is now put
up in 25-ce- nt trial bottles.

IN DAYS GONE BY
THE WAY HONESDALE LOOKED WHEN SEVERAL OF HER

LEFT THE TOWN.
SONS

A TRANSFORMATION
TUB MANNER IN WHICH THEY FOUND IT WHEN THEY ARRIVED

FOR THE HOME COMING: CELEBRATION WEEK.

N. B. SPENCER,
General Secretary Celebration Com

mittee and Secretary Business
Mon's Association.

DIED AT CAMP.

Fred Brehrnem, of Brooklyn, N.
Y., .aged 18 years, died at tho Y. M.
C. A. camp at Falrviow Lako on
Thursday at 1 o'clock a. m. of acute
Bright s disease. He had been stay
ing at the camp for some time, and
had not been feeling well. On Wed
nesday afternoon ho was taken sud-
denly 111 and died before his mother
reached him. Besides his mother, he
is survived by a brother, Henry, who
was also at the camp. The remains
wero taken to Brooklyn Friday
morning for burial.

Sour Stomach
Gas and Heartburn Stopped in

Five Minutes.
Get rid of Indigestion.
Or dyspepsia, or whatever you call

your stomach misery.
Drive out tho sourness.
Lift off the heaviness.
Stop tho fermentation of food.
Banish gas, heartburn, foul

breath, dizziness, headaches, nerv-
ousness, nlghtsweats and bad dreams
forever.

Get a 50 cent box of A tab
lets at Pell's, the druggist, to-da- y.

Ho guarantees them for any of tho
diseases named above or for any
stomach distress.

No better prescription for
was ever written.

III-O-N- A makes the stomach vig
orous and strong enough to digest

.1 I i l. .. . nJ T7-- .nlA V ,r T
IUUU WllUUUb M1U. A W 1 ouig UJ AO,.,
tho druccist. and druggists every
where.

JOHN CROSBY
Dealer In

Provisions.

Fancy Corn, 3 cans

Pkgs.

pkgs.

Blends.

Post Toasties

i nni

512 South Main Street

Allen House

Always linvo any kind of
liorso you may need and price
to suit your pockctbook.

A trial allowed; nil horses sold
as represented. Our satisfied
customers nml tlio amount of
business wo do is our best ntl.

Iteniembcr our coaches for
weddings and funerals nro first-clas- s.

Our omnibus transfer meets
all trains.

Farmers' horses nro always
welcome to our transient

M. LEE B RAMAN
Church St., Honesdale, Pn.

Both 'Phones.

A LIGHTNING
FLASH
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careful person is not
exempt. Insure your
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Bentley Bros.

Fire, Life, Accident,
Automobile,

Boiler

INSURANCE
Odlco opp. Post Olllce, Honesdale, Pa.

Consolidated Phono

1


